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WaRhlneton, one 24 :S5

' CJe'at and pa rtlajl; cloudy weather nd 1 zh
in fresh easterly to aoutherly, wind contlone
on Tueiday nbrth and weat ol the Ohio Valley.
Clear and cleariojrwedther b?er Kentucky
Tennessee and the; GaU autea, with' light to

I freb wleda., .Clondy .weather, areaa of rain
f nn(i light to freah eoameriy to westerly wlnda

for tht South Atlantic 8tate, and-ve- ry prob- - J

ghlr for the New England and Middle States

. THE
ri..COlISTr CONTENTION. ;

Pera:ibt.to a resolution adopted at :Ua first
s!oo, 1 give; notice tliat he Conventlpn of

the T Democratic oonservauve party or Kew
Hanover will assernhio t. the.Ceur iHouae in

.Wilmington, on Friday, July 16tb, at 11 o'clock

w.t ; ;t U ;''. President.

XVt ADYfmTlSfijajBXTA.
. Wm. 8U Johus Lodge, No. 1.

E. D. BiLL--A uira., - .
rant & COW AKjwFuroltore at Cost -

. F.. P. UoBGooiX'rKalelgh Female Seminary.

The Cbnarrftsslonal
A friend who has listened to tfQ or three

dlcasaiona : between" Hon Waddell and
Uol.; Nelll McKay, writing us from Faette;
ville, uner date of June !rd says: that the,
latter la no more to be compared td Dockery
than a' pigmy 16 a glints Hla epeechei consist
of a denial of thaSampson storiand a defence
(oV apoiogy ratiier) for hlawVrecord., Al--

though these were ...bis own-appointme- nts,'

there were only about thirty people present at
Carter's Mill, Moore County,-an- d at Carthage
only "about. fifty,xtQlrtirnre of..:whonii;"were
Couservatives from jT.ths ymage, fivel White
Ridicala and . ten cplored ditto (three or four i

of whom said they would yote'for Spt; Wad- -
' :

: dell.) Jon'eabVr for
t i f 'tK'L Anrl avis infArmanf 'stats If'' ffHW

. The attention of the pubfic is called to tho
sopcrlor facllitlta we now have, for executing I

cheaplyvpromptly; an . akilfully all klndft of
Ulnding and Ruling. Our bu&lnees la this de-

partment has steadily increased, an evidence '

that we have not labored in Vain la our effort
establish a Book Bindery equal to the de

mands of our growing clty.r ' But we are de-

termined to do etili more ; and ; aa our busi--,
uesfrrowB so will our facilities be increased.
Uive ua a trial. - . 2taw2w ,(

t&PltiTTS 'nPTTT-RWTTWR- '
. j

. I

Heavy rain at Goldsboro Sun- -'
h ' J " "day. -

- The inarch' C of 'iraproveient
uoIdsboroMs still onward.

w ' ' F V.I V.m411 k . ' Ml.SfA n'i.M4i

and whiteclothea are all the go in Raleigh.
Mr. Albert i Johnson . of Hal--

eigb? ;ba8 invented an ingenias alarm gun.
The - building ot -- the new

Metaoaist cnurcn m italelgn is a iixed
fact. u. , .

' . .;. ,:: . . .. ;.

Xhe Commencement Exercises
at Wake Forest, College begin on Weds
nesday next.

RilelgnV in
'

to ' enjoy, the .

luxQr of bear figUU-one-b- eai rtd be en--
tered against three d6gs. "

A 1 11.A ay I rai rnn wwm I a-- a ma w

menced in the Baptist Church at - Golds
boro. The meetings are continued nightly.

It is said that Durhams has
a shoe blacking factory at which they
manufacture an article equal to Mason's
best.

The Charlotte . Observer learns
that certain parties in that city have lost
heavily recently on selling cotton for fu

" ' " " ' 'ture delivery. ,r

- The" Salisbury Watchman
speaks of the vasE amount of counterfeit
fractional currency now in. circulation. "

The Goldsboro MeS8en(Mr COn- -
tiuuesto receive the most encouraging ac-

counts about the cotton and corn crops in
that sectibn. ;

''H'Tl.-fMW- A Tir,00anB.
, m vAvwuwi w twowy w oaj o. i

fr r T PotriV a hinhlv ontoompi) itt.iV "e-- y -
zen of Greene county and. a worthy mem--
ber of the Masonic traternity, died at bis I

residence in that county, on the 20lh inst.
7 The " Btatesville American

saysr Richmond MT Pearson, sou of Chiei
Justice Pearson, has' taken ' the first dis--

at Princeton College," N. J., and the honor
of the valedictory . has . been awarded him
by the faculty.! .; . - '

- The Charlotte Observer says :
We learn that a tresSel ba the' Charlotte,
Columbia ' and August a' Railroad near
Granitesville. was burnt on Thursday
morning..: The train going South had to
return without , reaching -Augusta. Pas --

sengers. . and. . baggage were transferred
lrom one train to the other, ana went on
their; way . reipiciBg.

.P jS b?C21 lifef
last. A i gentleman --who ; was present at
the. discussion tells the . Goldsboro' Me
unaer that the Judge received some pretty
heavy blows, lTo. the . amusement of all
present Capt. JUtchen proposed to donate, I

to. the colored people of this Congressional
District, $3000 a.year of. hjs salary, should
he be elected, to l: Congress-rt- he "money to
be applied in the ; education,-an- d prepar-
ing colored men for: school -- teachers. He
desired tojenowif his opponent would do
likewise. .. Judge .Thomas I u could'nt see
it.".. .He could not.live in Washington and
support his family on $2000 a year.

FOUNDED ON A BOCK. .

disappointed 'adventurers who have
from time to time attempted to run--the- ir

worthless potions against Drake's Plantation
Bitters, vow that they cannot understand
what foundation there is forJxs amazing pop-
ularity. The explanation is simple enough.
The reputation of the world-renown- ed tonic
Is founded upon a rook,-- , the Book q Expb-&IENC- B.

All its ingredients are pore and
wholesome. How. then, oould tricksters and
cheats expect to rival it with com unds 01
cheap drugs and refuse liquor, or. with liquor,
less trash in a state of acetous fermentation t
Of course the charlatans have come to grief.
Their little game has tailed. Their contempt
for the 'sagacity of the community .has been
fitly punished. - Meanwhile Fuuitatiov Bit--
tubs seem to do in a iair way ox eventually su--
persedlng every other medicinal preparation

-- included in the class to which U belongs. In
ever? State and Territory ef the- - Union it is.
to-da- y, the accepted epeciflo for nervous de-
bility, dyspepsia, ' fever and ague, rheuma-
tism, ana all ailments involving a deficiency
oiviaipuver..f.u'J

. : '49 Pimpiesanc brown spots on the face,
Eruptions, Blotches, Scrofulous Diseases, and
an sores arising irom impure diooq, are curea
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. :

Bntener'a Xlgtataias FlyKxlier
iweeps ttenl off and clears the house speedily

Try it Sold by dealers everywhere.
april zseoazmos xn xn bat ent .

i ; HOTEL ABBITALS. ; - ;

. Nation Hotel, E Jones, Proprietor. June
24. George Jti. Rucklands. wife and 8 children.
C A. Goodwyn, N; Y. Q. A, Bouthali, Charles--!
ton, a. u.; jBl ml. Aioerman. j . n. xtusseii, K.
D. Morrisa. City; J. H. Dnngan, Baltimore,
OLUi , AS. JMU.V( 1UV1UUVUU V . i X. X OA 4 Oil,Portsmouth, Va. ; Miss Lizzie Kleer, Chas. S.
Keer, Gh A. Bronson,' Sampson- - county; B. J.
Nixon. Topsail Sound; J, A. TerraDln. Wel
don, N. C; Ji F. Cobb, smithfleld; J. A. Shine,j. jxiun, jui. uuve; js. emitn, iODeson co. ;
Capt. F. SL Wooten, W.. C H. J&.R. ; Capt.
L. S. Everett, Launnburg, N. C. j B. W. VVil-kln- s,

Colnmbus county. r
-

DICD.

BICE. In Chester. Vermont. Friday even
ing, June 21st, Eddy Perry, only child of Ferry
M. and Ajnandy-- 8. Bice, --of --this city, aged 2
ye"-- . I": :. t . '.-'i.

- vnuaemogy is man irequenuy puroiy iuo
result of affection, but it may truly be said
that jfiddy was an nnusuaiiy anracnve utue
lellow bright, buoyant and intelligent tar
beyond his years, and it may well be said that

: Death Ilea on ; him . Uke aa. untimely
1 -

. blight 7.. , ; ;: . .

Upon the sweetest flower of all the Held." -

The chief consolation a friend ventures to
offer the parents is the reunion they may en
joy with nim in the realms of perfect bliss.

--"a

JOHNSON In". Corpus'. Chitil TexsjL' oti
the 9th instv, from loclojaw, caused by stlck--
nfr a nan in ms iwu ju. lonnnnn.

merly of this city, in the 23rd year of his age,

plt&l 'yesterday. vvV "i V

The exenrsroniata wlif retarn to tble city
thla moTpinjr, at8 oclpck. ; , V : -- f"' :

"

7 oeverai fences and trees were blown down

- Euergept meeting ot St. John' a "Iodge. f"
F. & M., this (Tueadej) evening, at 8
o'clock. . , " ' t , as
rtrr.Mr, A. T. .London, :wbQ baa'been oa a be
brief trip to -- the North, was on our streets
yesterday. -- ; vf" 'i'"'"'..""

Attention la called to the adrertlsement
)f Grant & Cowan,rwhi are aelllns: their far--
nltnro at redneed prices - i --

' ; v ; -

- Dr? J, IV Klnj, President of the -- College "

of Physicians and Sargeons, has left for a tour
of the States and Canadal"' " v; . : -

This city and vicinity was blessed with a
fine shower .of rala on Sunday, afternoon, ac--
com panled in ' some Quarters: bt . the city , by i

halU tu i..;., . ;; . ..i.. n '!

, Miss Jeaole Patterson 1 now delivering
her readings ad reeltatioq a In eanfort.. She
wilt be In Newbera on Wednesday and Thurs- -;

day and in GoldsboruV on rlda j, .

,t; A; fair but fralLf , representative of the'
gentler x, by the uame of Mollis Ilrrlv was
Ipdged in.the Ga'ardiltiuse yesterday atternoon
for drnlkeanees en tbs streets;! 'V' T . .. :i

Fires have been'raglngfor a day or two
paat East of this cltr and In Brunswick. The
fain pf Suaday appeared vto have but little
effect In extinguishing the flames. , ? ..-'

SVm. H. Gtf&en,; U, '8. Gua"ger, naa re--
moad, to. the..offlc.e of T.:. M.;Smltb, Esq.,
Assistant Assessor Third District, on ; Dock,
between. J! root ana water streets. .. :

The lamplighter neglected to put out the
gaslight, on Prinoss, between Front and Sec
ond 'streets Sunday . morning, and as a conse-
quence It continued burning all day.1 - v . -
jg Among,: the excursldnlets yesterday 've
were glad to meet our friends J. A: Bonlts, of
the Goldsboro'; Messenger and Monitor, and j
JOhQ T. Brltt, pi the KnigTiV Companion.

I The explosion Of 5 a kerosene lamp at the
residence of Mr. J. IV Daniels, la this eity,
on Saturday bight last, came ear resulting
seriously. : The presence of mind of ' Mr.
Daniels alone averted he catastrophe; ' " '

A .colored; 'mas by 'the.. name of George
Beatty, charged with assault and battery, was
arrested by Constable Hill, yesterday morning,

- ?
"eH waa released on giving security in the sum
of $50 for his appearancc.before Justice Mc- -
Lauren on Wedneeday.: . . , . ::" -

Mr. Alex Oldham; of the C. F. F. and P.
H. Mills, has sent ua a specimen "of sew flour
ground from new wheat. It, is stated that it
is net only the earliest of this, but the earliest
of any previous season. Connoisseurs are re-

quested to hand in their orders soon. ; ; - -
t--t 11 .1 i 1.curing kuoeuijoi uo cicursioniDiB in our

city we would advise them to pay a visit to
Oakdaie Cemetery and see the beautiful statue
recently erected to the Confederate deadl The
:$tfcet tenk wlu; uke lhem ;nearly

' 0 iu0 gatee
of tne Cemrte aVa Uifling coat. . '

Assistant Postmaster General Terrell
states that the Department Is now examining

r a ftlMia oativno 9rm Ilia vwf a 1 mA OMfKA1oAi4 I

by a re6ently enacted law," and,' upon the de-

termination of their style, &c, proposals ' will
be publicly Invited for their manufacture.

Considerable complaint has been made of
the condition of the sidewalk on Second, be-

tween Orange and Ann s tree is. It seems that
a quantity of sand was plaeed on the Walk
some time 6lnce as it with the Intention of lay
ing a pavement, but there has been no show
of a disposition to carry out.the latter part of
the programme . .'?". ' w .

X- THE GRAND UtCfJBSlON.
;

' . .i i

An Immense Crowd Trip Down sno
4 The grand Iiasonlc 'excursion " from Golds-

boro and other points on the line of the Wil-

mington and Weldon and A. &. N. C.;Rall--i
oads, yesterday, waa a grand success.;. The

train brought In about three hundred and fifty
persons, of both sexes, which Is the estimate
given us by Mr. J. A. Bonitz, of the Golds
boro' J1&!!t, under whose efficient manage--'

ment the excursion was gotten up and has thus
far been engineered in its mission of pleasure
and enjoyment to the large number of partici- -
pants.The ; partjr was mostly from Wayne,
hut large numbers were also present from tbo
counties of Lenoir, Greene Wilson, Sampson
snd Duplin. They were accompanied by "the
Goldsboro' Cornet Band, 'which, discoursed
some very fine music on our streets.' -
rThe Steamer 'CWn&ertefuJ-had;- " been char--

tered tO take the party to Smithvllle, the Forts
and other points of Interest below, snd : by
half past 6 o'clock almost every available space
on the steamer had been occupied by the
crowd, many of whom,, perhaps,, had j never
before snuffed the. breezes ol ."old ocean."
Shortly before '7 o'clock the lines were cast
loose,, and, amid cheers-fro- m the Immense
crowd that bad gathered to see them off,; and
answering cheers irom thote en .board, to
getber. with inspiriting strains from the Band,
the steamer swung off Into ' the stream and.
'with its- - living freight,' Was quickly lost to
sight In the growing 'shadows of evening ss
she sped on - her way to the ocean, accompa
nied by many earn eat wishes for the perfect
enjoyment and.safe return pf .our 2 visiting

'A train win leave this city this afternoon at
8 o'clock; to convey the excursionists to their
.r.m..i -i-

.-- :r r H.v..
.- : .'- -

Kllltd.by Tfbfnlng, : - .U'.
rA Vbite woman, by the name of Fields, while
engaged in plonghlngr in vhuatstion'nesr
Browu irshBla'den "county,t one day list
week, was struck by Jlghtnlng and Instantly
killed. She was" a married ladr.V1 The ox to

hich the pi6w was attached was also killed
by the iamestroke.1: f! i'fSj:..y

'
V-- The vanity of babrbver Its Urst' tooth

I Is perfectly ridiculous, ' , ' r

t A- - CARD.
X blJBGKO of WiimIngtne
necessity of the establishment ot s, I

Wherein a iaxjce amount 'of suffering among .the indigent of the community can be re-
lieved and the cause of medical science ad-
vanced, nave determined, for the purpose of
acquiring the necessary means, to pat before
the community a scheme of a Lottery, under
the auspices ol the North Carolina Benefi

ItKrt regularly cnanerea by tne
This scheme is a' moderate one, entirely

witain their compass. The chances of sue
cess are greater than ever offered before in
tne umtea Btates. being . ,r,. .

ONE PRIZE
10 lVery Jcilgilt XJiailKS.

faedleSselJes.3 Physiciuis ; and Surgeons

First, as to the fairness of the undertaking.

JSSSSSaSSvSSR ehaposlUvel
iy come off on the 13th. 01 August next. I -

At their request I nave undertaken the man-
agement of tne Lottery and shall use every
effort to ensure Its success.

June 25-- tl
' E. D. HALTi.

UTllltUrO ailtl OrOCHerV

A T COST
10 Per Cent Cheaper
THAN NEW YORK PRICES,

SINCE the advance caused by the strikers
Northern cities.

The building we are occupying has been
sold and we are compelled to dose out the
stock on hand, and orders .now expected to
arrive, at cost. t

r.v GRANT COWAN
Front street, bet. Market and Princess.- - ';June25-t-t

RALEIGH.,;
FEIiIALE SEHIHAEY.
rpHE Fifth Session will open on Monday,

engaged, sessions so arranged that students
irom unneaitny sections 01 tne state are nere
auring tne entire sicJciy season.

To reoress extiUTasance In dress, all the

lfA" ."?r.w" T:: cheap

Board and Tuition in English, 9100 per ses--

jr.. i. nuisuuuiJ, a. ju...
une 25-6- w Principal. -

St, Jolui's Lodge, No. 1.

F. aft A. M.
TTMEEGENT Meeting THIS (Tuesday) even--

'j ing, at o-- o'ciock. -
. By order of tbo W..M. ...

. Wk. M. POISSON,
St. Joeot's Hixx, June 25-- lt Secretary.

FOR SALE,

H Ca B&COU 50,000 POUNDS
sides, Hams and Snoulders.

Western Bacon 120,000 lbs I

Sides and Shoulders.

Dry Salt BaCOn33.oooi.i.fc
C B. sides.

AT JiOW FIGURES.
" ""June 22-3- 1 nad DsEOSSET ft CO.'

MLSCFJ 1T1 A NEQITS.

Wilmington, Char. &. Buther-..-.

ford Bailroad Co.
OrriCB Chot EjroiKKXB akd Gxh'l Sup't,:
- "Wilmington, K; C, Juno" 2Zd, 1871,.

Sammer Betnrn i

M Excursion: Tickets,
Good - until :r i November . . 1st,

.... - . . .

T7B0M Wilmington vfaWC and B. S.B
JD and Stages to Charlotte, and iq Bailroad
direct to Btatesvme ana 01a Jfort to Asne- -
vllle,. $2100
'Wilmington to Hickory Tavern, near

sparsung uatawsa springs.. ....... 15 00
Wilmington to Charlotte........ 11 60

. unerryviue - (Cleave--:
land Springs.) - 12 50

" , , u irBEMONT,
1une2S4t , , , . Engineer and Sup'W.

EX TRACT SI
Seed! !. .. Cahhage

' "TTJ8T RECEIVED, a large and fresh supply
tl of riavorlng Kxtracte, r
Lemon, Orange, Vanilla,'- - -- v " V"" "

; - Pine Apple, Strawberry,
Celery, Ac; Arrow Boot, -

Patent Barley,
Ideblg's Extract Beef. Ala a fresh supply of
late Siat Dutch ana Drunoead - CABBAQK
SEED, by the pound or paper, .for Fall and
wmter ue.- - - , .

; , . Sold by - :
' '.. .

x; 'SlClAdiENHT X WKIHHT.
Wholesale Druggists,

(Lippitt's Corner), .
Junel4-t- f N. E. Cor. Front and llaxket 8tav

t ' ... Duffield Hamn. ; i

rOUFFALO BEEF, BUFFALO . TONGUES

ana Bender's Breakfast Bacon Cham
pion Meats. :..:. CHAS. D. MTEBS & CO, '"
; June ff1 ..fflNerUi Front street.

CBEAM, PTNE APPLE and EDAM CHEESE.
'. - -. u ' I i i 4

I : nne 23-- tf ?.- 7 North Front street. .

A LL ' K1NDS 0r JLLEH1E8S,
'-

-.', TEUNK8, XRXVILINQ BAGS,', '

And ererytbing in tbe line of Saddlery Goods
cheap for cash at . .

s u, , . - jjo, 8 South Front St., --

: teb --tfnac Wilmington, N.b.

GOOD NEWS
F;o:-THiEirPlJBL- I 0.

...

i -

Grcnt Kcdticlio fn Prices
-AT-'

J. & H. SAHSOll'S,
4 3 M inSET SIDEIT,

jXN ALL USES OF QOODS, ESPKCIALLY
. , ,

READ Y-MA-VE DRESSES :

ALSO iN-c- a

WHITE GOODS,
-

.. . '.,;v? ;

ClotliSj GassimereSs &c.
'' ' "-

--- - ". , .
' ;;:;: IiADIES 1 '

t

Please Caiu anl, 'fAnsrliice

June 18 tf :Vv;ft, '
'

r- -

rtiiitEeceived
g-ATHOE-

N SPBINO WATER, --

f
;' '. Congress Spring Water,

V1KEGAB BITTXS8,
. ...l.4 Oarllo, Jte

For sale by GEEEN A FLANNSB.
Je 23-- s' 47 Market street.

ITOMCE.
'OLDEBS of Street Eallway Tickets are

notlfled. that in enttlnar their tioketa
they nanst leave a part of the stamp on eaca
piece. Hereafter no fraction of a ticket, with,
out a part of the stamp on its back, will be rec-
ognised by the Conductor.

i ' ' - 'JuneiS-t- f i '. Proprietor.

15 Tubs Fresh : Butter,
TUST BXCEITED and. for. sale at prices
from 27o. to 85c. I will offer really GOOD bar.
gains to purchasers by the package.1' Betall
price for best 40 cents. v. r "

June 22-t- f JAS. a STSYZNSON.

; Qentten,fl ;Gaiters !
'TTXAMiNE oar stock. the finest and most

varied- - ever offered, here, t oomprisimg Seal
Skm, Morocco, Calf tkla. Also, tne Peerless

" ' ":Excelsior.', w. v

. . DUDLEY ELLIS,' June 22 tf 8brn of the Big Boot.

PURCELL HOUSE,
J. bI'daviS, Proprietor.

EOM THIS DATE, the rates for Trans ent
Boarders are t4 00, 3 00 or 2 50 per day, ao--

cording to location and roomsV Day Board-
ers, 8 00 per week. ...V....;. (Jan 21-- tf

; m
FOR OTE 4TU. JOF JUI.T.

"DOCKETS, BO MAN ' CAITDLES, '

' ' " Trlansjles, . Serpents, --

. - - 1 ' trnooii, ate.; at
. ; , . Wat. STEVENSON'S,

8 Front street.
Send In your Orders,- - - - June 22-t- f

AJVJ Zi Boxes Codnsiirc

.T '
0O Half Barrels Mackerel, .n H ...v.... t. - j

50 Boxes Oranges and Lemons, .

1W Boxes and Barrels Crackers,

O fff Bbls; Potatoes.":
AfJ ,25Bbls,.ctler,. i...--- t-

O p .Bbls, Vmegsjv; .' i - . ';'dj 6,000 Pounds Candy, ...-- f..f i - .i '..-.--
-

QV Crates Bermuda Onlonsv Also a lullJUJ supply of Canned Good a. Wood and
W iuow Ware, Paper and Bags, AO Ao." '

-- Je ltf (--

T.lorriiro ncotaurant,

KO. ie Sontb Watow Stroot, ' J- wilmiauton, n. c.
Meals at all xtonrsV Tnotoest tvtaes.

: Aiqaors and Cl-ra- ra. alwayst mm
1 liana. The Pablie are

3nnelft4y - ' .

TnEOM Middle Sound, June 14th, one small
JL' rea and white Cow, marked with crop and
nnderbit in each ear, with small horns, endsI sawed off and nick in breast. .one red
Heifer Calf. A liberal reward will be paid
for their delivery to me here or at tbo sound.

June 1M1 - , - . lc. JAMES.. L MXTTS.Q

. Th6"0trikb ft

theSugsx' Beflner's employees hasOF sugars in price. We are selling at
OLD FIGUBES. -

, . -
. ... : ..rif ta n' mn r

juneZ3-t-f 7 North Front St. '

BETGrTATT . G CHOQI.

rnnE FALL SESSION OF lSra opens August
i- -."JL Snd. '

The cotrrs3 of lnstruticn is r-- -: t. t.eluding Modern I"tn"8s,) i'tLrraaticsi "

anauonnierciai. ad n. --a.r.!--- li mil- l-
WJi J vi vi; '.man BUUreiiS

day afternoon. !f" -.-!- ' :
"

,

Charle Tletgtn waa granted permission to
retail aplrltdona liquors at Middle Sontfd, in
UuAnhArn lawnshltv " r i ' .: - to

Ordered that Caswell township be divided
into twq election precincts, with Black River

the dividing line; and that Point Caswell
the plac4 lor holding elections In that por

tion of said township on the north side of said
river, and Gumi I the portion on thesouth
sldej and that the Clerk of this Board furnish
the Kegistrars In said precinct with registra-
tion books and advertise the action of this
Board, according to Jaw. .... - ;., , '

Ordered that the line between Columbia and
Franklin townships be aurveyed under ' the m
supervlnidn of Commhsliner Black thlrty!dsys
before the August election and report to this
Board. ""':'' - :
Adjourned to Monday, July lsl at 3 o'clock

PM' V"'
The lottery, . . ;

. . , .

The special attention of our readers Is called
to the card'bl Col. E. p. Hail, in this issue.
It will be seen ,that , he has Mandertaken the
management of the lottery, to be drawn under
the ansplces of the College of Physicians and
ourgeons, to secure vne.estaoiiBument m wis
city of a Charity Hospital for the benefit of the

the ' community. TheUUOIlUti . llvvl VI ' I
I

scheme Is one whleh calls for the active smym
pathy and aupport of our people, and no one
who is able.ssould hesitate a moment to con-

tribute what little aid' is necessary to : ensure ;

the. success of this benevolent enterprise, more
especially when by doing so they stand a good
chance of --'secpring for themselves a valuable
prize. The inducements, too; are of the most
tempting character, there being one prize to
every eight blanks. Col. Hall has taken hold
of the matter with an . earnestness which can
hardly fall to command success for the enter
prise and we hope he will not be disappointed
The drawing will positively take place on the
13th 0f August 'next,, .. .

Superior Court. t t

Superior Court ; for New Hanover, Judge
Russell presiding, conyened. in this city , yes-

terday, morning. The following comprise the
Grand Jury :. James Brown. Foreman';, Aaron
Sampson," J, E. Robitsch, E..W. George, Dan'l
Hawkins,. Albert Foy,: Ewd. Robinson, Wash.
Barnhin, Geo. M. Murray; Joseph Farrow,
Lnks Grant, Swd. Bmith, Washington Smith,
James Garrlss, JIR. Moore, D. H. Armstrong,
Humphrey Fdy and James Guthriel !

,

"y .The nsual charge was delivered to: the Jnry,
after 'which" the Court adjourned until 9

o'clock this morning..'.,. .. ;' ;
, v

The trial of civil cases will not commence
until Monday next. - - .,. ... v.

S. . - ' " ''' " " " ' '

Xb jLato .Baln-rStra- eIt toy.jLlgntnlnjr
.:: i .TIi..Crpi 2 - - ',

; We learn that, the rain of Sunday plght ex-

tended all along, the Una of-- the Wilmington,
Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad. -- The light-
ning struck a dwelling house at Moss Neck,
about sundown, shattering one end of it, break-

ing out . all the windows;' Ac.' "There was a
woman snd' several children In the house at
the time, yet, strange to say, neither of them
--11 S J " ""

it The crops . In Ansen and along . the line : of
the road are, in the language of our informant, I

"bnllyl" The rain will, of course, help them
very materially i 1

Knfgurs of Pyttatas. .7...
. At the regular communication Vf Stonewall
Lodge No. 1, K. of P.;-- held at Pythian Hall
last sight,' the following officers were elected
for the ensuing term i '

yw EriJavis, y, p.: : ; ; '
- W. : Waf rock,W. C. ' 1

, . - ..
' o:;u: Aitaffer, v. c. r;".;-";-- - j

"" The remaining officers will be appointed by
the Grand Chancellor, and, together with the
above. Installed at the next regular meeting of
tbeXodge. if . -- ii- i'.ura. ; kitv--

.

Anotber Passenger Boat.
We sre imformed .by CPt.C. C. Morse that

the steamer AJphQ ha been provided with the I

new. steam guage required, by. law,, together.
.with life preservers and all other necessary ap-

purtenances of a. passssger- - best and bias been
licensed as a steam passenger yacht t

Balelgbi female 8emlnary. .Liv : --

u l.
k

" This j. .institution. Is - rapidly winning , high
dlatlhction : among the schools of the land..

It is said to be complete In all its departments,
telng under superior management and having
and efficient faculty. "The location Is all that
could te desired; " For " further Informatloii
read the advertisement in another-eolumn- ,' or
"apply" t6 fhe accomplished : Prlnclpali Prof.
?-I-- Hobgcd;;Ralelgh,"y. g.,"fors Wt4log"t

iit. Snilthers; how can you sleep So ?

The sun has been up these tlo hours.?' Well,
what ft e has ?' said Smltbers, Be. goes i to
bed at dark," while rmnp. till after midnighi"

.Hon. Ai McKay, Esq,
candidates for Congress, will sddress the peo-
ple of the Third Congressional Dlatrlct at the
following times snd places s . ?

Averasboro', Harnett county, Tuesday,' June

Beaufort, - Carteret county,' V Saturday; i June

Jacksonville, unsiow county, ; Aoesasy,; 4 uiy
1 2nd. ri Ztw"

Additional appointments will be announced
hereafter : i "

,DUtiTctbapers"plessecopy.t v v i ;:::

Sixtfi Conjrrosslonal District. ; "

Thdmas S. Ashe and. Waiter. L. Steele will
address the people of the Sixth Congressional
District at the following ; times and places
speaking to commence at ia A. M." : '
Iiomberton;Vii"0
Laurinburg,M.. " eanesaay,i9ta
Mt. Gmad,M.,.......i.Tiaay, v r ; zist M

Troy,. .. ..8aturdayi Kd ; M

' MAlbeBiarie,.v.i.'........"nayt
Mt. pleasaafi,"'Wedaeadyt8ttt
Concord,.
Bancum'a.... .' caturaayr- - zjui - :

general opinion
; iL'n..lni-

' not increase, If he
- : -

'. gets Dockery's vote, The same Is said abont
' Harnett! ' McKay Is' on the defensive all the

' time. - The candidates were'to "speak at Lilllsg
ton yesterday,-McKa- y having, recalled'his ap

- volntmenr at Turner's Cross Roads.

Arrest iaf-- pugilist.'-- :. '

' Edmond-Nlxo- ir charged' with having been
" engagei to W affray lu'Cape Fear township on
:- Friday .last, da ring .whlch-he-p- ut hfrs.du com- -

bat $qvoz Ip a r or r C ve ? jof. Ills opponents, and
, then fled tu this city, was arrested here on
V;Sq9day and'Todged, In the dsarjHouse for

fe u&fMi cant for,; complalnt.haTlng
been lodged with the authorities and thelr asv
aUiaoce craved " ' - "''' l '
.. ,Y WtcrdayA-- libe.. Conatabla . of Cape Fear
Towpsblp; having: called for the prisoner,
Nixon Was delivered over into his bands.?

. Contempt of. Court.
; .While one of the- - cases was - undergoing In- -

.,;yest(lgatlon: before the Mayor's Court yester.
day morning, a colpred m.-x- by the hanm of
iiarry tiaii, wno was somewbat interested in

' the result,' was sot liberal fn the bestowal of his
: marks Of disapprobation at the way the. pro
ceedings vweJ)telngcqndBCtejllhat he Was
ordered, by Acting Mayor Brink to be jlocked

- up la the Guard UouSe untlfi o'clock for con
.' tempi of Court He was subsequently brought
; bcforiheCOartj and upoqs promise of better

bthavioi in future, was released..

' "Cspe Teal . iieademy.
The annual examination of the pnpils of the

. . Cape Fear Military Academy commenced yes- -

terday. ., The examinations oV the first day
were Is Latls and Greekand to a limited ex
tent In French. ; The relt(wa iin every way
satisfactory and afforded a flattering evidence
of the rfficlisncy. of iiyt .Instructors In these
branchea of studies.; . r

- The patrona and friends of the school are re
, s : spectfttll Invited lo. bjq pyeiedt at the examl.

nitions. : ;
'

j

aiayots Court. 1

v The fpilqwlng: casesjrere disposed of yea--
terday morning, Acting Mayor Brink presid:
Ing ty1 tt.'i?.'.- - ';.';". j t"
I John Moselcy and Vm; Price," charged with
creating a dlaiprbapcs and assault and battery

' Judgment against Moselr for $5 and one half
" costs, and against Prfcs for f15 and onebalf
.

'the-co..818--

'? .
U-- : : .y.-:- i ;.,: rV

'
' ':'

James Bassettcharged with Jeteating a dis--'
turbance, waa""dla charged on the. payment .of

V
. costs''- - .' fj.rr-.At:', ":"

':" .; V;" ,. '.;;';,
OiV.CWp --wsauot iirW .

i '.

7 "" Tere Js no real life biits cheerful life. ;

. . rrr.No brie' preaches better iha'n the ant, and,

T Men irustValher to eyes than to eairs; the
.ffe.pVWeiia isHheterore slow and tedl
ous, whilst that" of example- - Is summary and
hctuaL::' '".'..IV " ':.'." .' ' r

Wisconslo papers complain of s man who
waa mean enough to , elope with the 1 only:
school teaeber U"'Ore'en. Bay; tlTus shutting up
the school 'ir'iji's. ft" ' - j . -

,.r- - ' J. -- No man can, for any considerable period,
.Wear one face to himself .and snpther to the
"auititnde,'without finally, getting, ewlldired

to which" may be. true. : ';$&.yt v-

VI If makes one"he fsick-i- n this 1 world to
think that there'sre t naqy, nicer people: he
can never know, and so. many ; excellent people
that s'carceiy soy 'one' will know in fact.,''-- ;

:;;
:
r-- Nl2b t w c I -- 1 1 z i ; are' ; all the fa shlon at

' Parla tow, tsl it U 11 2 correct thlt j to assume
we bonds at tl: ::;-o-

cf r.-a!-h- L- .1.1. Je7-ImDA- U coi.TTir; rcraiLui,'
4 - -

f . ' . ,!'. . it :
v.
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